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trolled trial. Fifty-two female patients diagnosed with KOA accord-
ing to the American College of Rheumathology (Age: 60.4±9.6
years [mean ± SD]) were randomly assigned to 8 weeks of
WBV-exercise on either a stable platform (VibM; n=17 [Age:
61,5±9,2]), a WBV- balanceboard (VibF; n=18 [Age: 58,7±11,0]),
or no exercise (Control; n=17 [Age: 61,1±8,5]). WBV-exercise
was performed twice a week with (a progressively) increasing
intensity (frequence range 24–30 Hz, amplitude 2–4 mm exer-
cise time 3–12 min). Statistical analyses were performed using
ANCOVA. Outcome measures were muscle strength, joint posi-
tion sense (JPS), threshhold of detection of passive movement
(TDPM), and balance performance.
Results: At baseline, there was no difference between groups
with respect to age, height, weight or BMI. Forty-four women
completed the WBV-exercise programme (total dropout; n=8 ≈
16%) (VibM; n=14, VibF; n=14 and controls; n=16). Of 16 pos-
sible exercise-sessions the VibM-group completed 86% and the
VibF-group completed 83%. After the intervention, VibM per-
formed knee-extension and -ﬂexion better for isokinetic peak
torque and total work compared to no WBV-exercise. The same
was apparent on isometric knee-extension where VibM per-
formed signiﬁcantly better compared to no WBV-exercise. For
proprioceptive acuity (TDPM) VibF showed a signiﬁcantly better
performance, while there was a tendency for VibM to perform
better compared to no WBV-exercise. There was no WBV-effect
on balance and joint position sense (JPS). No adverse effects
were observed.
Conclusions: In women with KOA a WBV-exercise regime on
stable platform improves muscle strength, while WBV-exercise
on balance board increases proprioceptive acuity. We believe
that WBV-exercise is a time-saving, effective and safe method
for rehabilitation of women with KOA.
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Purpose: The objective of this work is to value the application of
plasma rich in growth factors (PRGF), on the repair of this tissue
to analyse its histological and biomechanical characteristics
Methods: Thirty-six Californian rabbits were divided in 3 groups
based on the treatment that they would receive (physiologic
saline serum -PCB-, activated plasma rich in growth factors -
PRGF- and healthy cartilage -CTR-). At the same time, they
were subdivided in two subgroups based on the time of study (5
postsurgical weeks -16s- and 8 postsurgical weeks -19s-). The
PRGF and PCB rabbits were subjected to a complete thickness
chondral defect in the medial femoral condyle of both knees.
After this, the therapeutic inﬁltrations were begun according to
the protocol established for each group. At the end of the study
period, the samples were obtained for their histological and
biomechanical analysis.
The samples destined for biomechanical study were put under
indentation assays, where direct values were obtained: instanta-
neous and equilibrium load; and other indirect ones by means of
the application of an elastic-linear mathematical model: Poisson’s
coefﬁcient, Young’s modulus and Shear’s modulus.
The histological study was made, ﬁrst, with a macrocospic anal-
ysis by means of the application of a semiquantitative scale.
Then, to make a microscopic study, the tissue repair sections
were stained with Hematoxiline-Eosin and Safranine O, where
we studied the cellular nature, the aspect of the extracellular
matrix and the occupation of the tissue repair on the defect.
Results: The histological study concluded that, the tissue repair
of PRGF and PCB groups, have similar characteristics with
ﬁbocartlilaginous tissue; and the biomechanical behaviour of all
samples were as the tipical viscoelastic material.
With this work, we have been able to verify that this method is
able to value mechanically the behaviour of the cartilage and the
articular tissue repair in this species, observing how the applica-
tion of PRGF shows an evolutionary tendency, of the mechanical
behaviour and of the histological characteristics, similar to the
healthy immature cartilage; while with the physiological saline
serum application, the tendency was inverse to that shown by
CTR and PRGF group.
Conclusions: We can conclude that the activated PRGF appli-
cation in complete thickness condral defects, produces a tissue
repair with a clear tendency to obtain similar histological and
biomechanical characteristics as healthy cartilage.
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Purpose: Articular cartilage degeneration is the most consis-
tently observed feature of osteoarthritis (OA). Animal and human
studies have shown that various forms of exercise inﬂuence the
course of the disease in different ways. Our objective in this study
was to examine the early changes in osteoarthritic lesions of var-
ious grades in response to joint mobilization to investigate how
exercise helps osteoarthritic cartilage by examining whether: (1)
biomechanical signals suppress proinﬂammatory gene induction
observed during cartilage pathologies, and (2) there is a rela-
tionship between the extent of cartilage damage and effects of
joint mobilization.
Methods: New Zealand white female rabbits (14 - 16 wks old;
n=40) were anesthetized and osteoarthritis induced by a medial
parapatellar incision of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL). After 4
weeks of ACL transection, the right rabbit knees (n=5/group)
were stabilized and subjected to passive motion (PM) (45
sec/rotation) for 2x2h, 4h, 2x4h or 8h/day for 5 days while
left knees were immobilized (IM) for same period of time/day for
5 days. Subsequently, the transverse blocks of articular cartilage
and subchondral bone were processed and examined to classify
histopathologies according to Pritzker et al 2006. In parallel the
presence of proinﬂammatory genes cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2),
matrixmatelloprotease-1 (MMP-1), and interleukin-1 beta (IL-1b)
was examined in sections by immunohistochemistry. Quantitative
analysis of immunohistochemistry was performed by Apotome
software (Zeiss).
Results: The results revealed that ACL transection induced
grade 1 to 2 lesions on the lateral surface of the lateral femoral
head (LFH), along with grade 3 and 4 lesions on the middle
areas of LFH. Rabbit knees exposed to 4hr/day of CPM or
IMM exhibited similar damage in both knees subjected to PM
and IM. However, immunohistochemistry revealed that in areas
of grade 1 or 2, 22.7% (Fig. 1) fewer IL-1beta positive cells,
27.94% fewer COXII positive cells, and 37.01% fewer MMP-1
positive cells were present as compared to the knees exposed
to IMM. The areas of cartilage with grade 3 or 4 damage did
not reveal differences in the number of cells positive for above
proinﬂammatory mediators, irrespective of their exposure to PM
or IM. Next examination of time dependent effects of PM or IM
on OA afﬂicted knees exhibited that as little as 2 h to 4 h/day
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Figure 1. Knees were mobilized on a CPM devise (A) or immobilized (B), ﬁxed
and examined for the presence of IL-1 by immuno-histochemical staining.
of PM was sufﬁcient for the suppression of proinﬂammatory
genes. Furthermore, the exposure of knees to extended periods
(8 h/day) of PM did not suppress proinﬂammatory gene induction
in the lesions irrespective of the cartilage damage from grade 1
to grade 4.
Conclusions: The expression of proinﬂammatory genes in this
study suggests that the ACL transected knee joint is susceptible
to enhanced degeneration when: (1) the cartilage damage is
greater than grade 2 as evidenced by the presence of proinﬂam-
matory gene expression in grade 3 and 4 lesions post PM and IM
treatment; and (2) the cartilage is exposed to extended periods
of PM or IM irrespective of the extent of cartilage damage (grade
1 to 4). However, low-intensity and low-impact exercise such
as PM may suppress or subside inﬂammation if the cartilage
damage is from grade 1 to 2, and the joint is stabilized during
mobilization. Further, the data suggest that IM treatment was
not able to limit inﬂammation by downregulating expression of
IL-1, MMP-1 and COX-2. Acknowledgements. This work was
supported by NIH grants AR48781 and HD040939.
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Purpose: Montmorency (or Tart) cherries have long been
claimed to be a natural remedy for arthritis and gout. The poten-
tial therapeutic beneﬁt of cherry extracts containing ﬂavonoids
and anthocyanins has been suggested in laboratory models
demonstrating the antioxidant and anti-inﬂammatory (including
the inhibition of both cyclooxygenase 1 and 2) effects of cherry
extracts. Despite anecdotes from osteoarthritis (OA) and rheuma-
toid arthritis (RA) patients, this over-the-counter remedy has
never been formally studied. We have performed an open-label
trial of commercial gel-capsulated cherry extract (Cherry Flex
2000) in knee arthritis (ARCHER study). Each 400 mg soft gel
capsule contains 100 mg Anthocyanins, 20 mg ﬂavones and
30 mg Tannins. Also present are other antioxidants, melatonin,
isoqueritrin, queritrin, vitamin C, vitamin A, alpha linolenic acid
and traces of vitamin E, Beta carotene, folacin and thiamine.
Methods: This was a 20 patient 12 week trial of cherry extract
400 mg daily in patients with osteoarthritis of the knee. Inclu-
sion criteria included age > 40 yrs, active knee pain > 6mos,
a diagnosis of OA of the knee (using ACR clinical or radio-
graphic criteria) and informed consent to participate. Patients
were excluded if they required daily steroids, NSAIDs or narcotic
analgesics, had a history of signiﬁcant knee trauma or surgery
or a diagnosis of ﬁbromyalgia or inﬂammatory arthritis. Patients
were washed out of their NSAID or analgesic therapy and started
on cherry extract 400 mg/d. Rescue analgesia (acetaminophen)
was provided. Outcome variables included the WOMAC (total
and pain), patient and physician global assessment, patient pain,
patient and physician assessment of response, index joint ten-
derness and OA modiﬁed 28 tender joint counts.
Results: Two patients withdrew consent and 18 patients com-
pleted at least 8 weeks of daily cherry extract. This included
13 women and 5 males with a mean age of 55.1 years and
mean disease duration of 6.5 years. WOMAC pain subscales
and total scores improved >20% in 10/13 patients (56%). Similar
levels of improvement were noted for patient and MD global (50-
72%), HAQ, pain and Tender joint counts. WOMAC responders
improved by a mean of 61%. No substantive toxicities were ob-
served, as there was only 1 gastritis and 6 mild infections (URI,
UTI, ﬂu, sinusitis) noted.
Outcome Variable WOMAC Pt. Global MD Global Pain HAQ TJC Index Joint
% >20% improved 56 50 72 56 56 61 56
Conclusions: These interim, open-label results from the
ARCHER study suggest a moderate beneﬁt when a ﬁxed dose
OTC preparation of cherry extract is used in osteoarthritis of the
knee. A 2nd RCT will retest the utility of this compound and
whether a dose response effect may be seen in OA patients.
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Purpose: Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) therapies, includ-
ing acupuncture, are increasingly used to treat patients with
symptomatic OA of the knee in Western societies. The scien-
tiﬁc basis for the use of herbal compounds in the treatment of
knee OA, however, is not as well developed. We have found that
the TCM herbal compound Huo-Luo-Xiao-Ling (HLXL) Dan has
signiﬁcant anti-inﬂammatory effects in a preclinical model of in-
ﬂammatory arthritis. Boswellic acids, including Boswellia carterii
(BC), are the main constituents of HLXL Dan, a Chinese herbal
mixture composed of 11 different herbal compounds. In addition,
there is evidence that boswellic acids are efﬁcacious in humans
with inﬂammatory arthritis. We report here the results of a Phase
I pilot study of HLXL Dan in adults with symptomatic knee OA.
Methods: A six-week phase I trial of HLXL Dan at a dose of
5180 mgs daily was conducted in 4 women and 3 men between
the ages of 41 and 72 years (Mean [±SD] 59 [±10] years) with
symptomatic knee OA. This IND study protocol was approved
by the Food and Drug Administration and by the University
of Maryland School of Medicine’s IRB. All participants gave
written informed consent. Participants were screened at week -
1, received HLXL Dan at week 0 (after eligibility was established),
and were then followed on weeks 1, 3, and 6. Average pain over
the past week was assessed with a 100 mm visual analogue
scale (VAS), and the patient’s global assessment of disease
was assessed on a 5-point Likert scale. Adverse events were
monitored by self-report and laboratory testing at all visits. Data
were analyzed in repeated measures mixed models in SAS.
Results: Adherence to the study protocol was high, with all
